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HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY! Hi Mr SCPIEMBER

VOL. 2.

Dr. Xflintie,

LKi A L NOTICES.
NOTICE.

THE SPECIALIST,

No.

HIllHboro. Sierra County, )
Territory of New Mxi o.
September lav 1j4.

U KEARNEY STREET.

Healel Prp0sls will be recolvvd at the oftlca
4t1 the County Coiiimiiaioiient of
of the Clerk
lii r Pountv in llillrthnro until the hiti tin of
i Uctirlier. lbw. il noon ), for oinl"tltit; tho
.oU llllriiit.lfiii of ilh.
U'mfflti mail
I.rLr I fllicv
loClilortil'i via ..llill iro and liuriuna. Tlicro
won i u imp of abii four y,4 ) wiles
uiuluihu4,
thu top of lite ininitis hill t north
beiny let we
ld ) ana the tmn of hn am nt ih uiouth of
,
tbedouih Sana. The work will bu cnltlntf
irnule for rotttl bod on the ride ot four ( 4 ) hilla.
Th mad bt'u uiul be ten I 10) teol wide and of

Francisro, California.
11
Trent
Chronic, Piivato
Special Dieases with the same
as of old.
derful success
San

I

i

.

TKSSREATEI48LISH HEVIEBY
mm:

a never faili.
Nervous
cure
Debility, Exhaut

(t

Sem

j'ed Vitality,
inal
Weakness,
(Sunorma ton bote,
i

J1

L45l
ysis.andaii

tt

Af 41 II

1

fl

iun.uk kiii
iirvy una K'aH RiNKei)
required to l tinii-- d by November 15tU
tb day of Htp'emb r paniei dvdriiig
On th
Hi raui will bu shown iho anf .
to
'I' lit OomniiaKioiieia reacrve lltvTi;ht to reject
any midali bi a.
A. K. PITKI V,
C'hiilriuan Co., Com.
u p 6 it

15

.Notice For Publlcatloo.

111

at Las Ckuces,

Laxd Office

Impntency, Paral
" "
August 24, 1685.
the terrible uects of
i
hereby given that the
helf abuse, youthful follies and ex- ItOTICE
cesses in itia uro years such a loss hjollowing named Bettler lias filed
of memory, lassitude. noturnal I notice of his intention to make
mission, evasion to society, dimness final proof in support of his. claim,
of vision, iioim in the. head, the v- mid tliat aid proof wil tie made be.
ital fluid piweing unobserved in the fore Probate Clerk at llillaboro, .V.
urine, and many other disease that M.. on Oct. Oth, lhSoviz:
lead to uicAtuMy and death,.
Jjime Crtm ford on Declaratory
Mintit M ho in a Jugular
fgtatement No. 2,102, for the s v.
tinted physician, wiil agree lo forfeit s K
ec. 11, X
e
and N
tee.. 14. tp. 18, s it 7 v.
Fiqe 11 u mired Dollar for a cH6gof fl-- 4 N w
this kind the vital Restorative fun Lifnainethe following witnesses to
tier hi jeHal advice and treat hfe'iify prove, Hi oiHHinuou resilience upon.
will not cure, or foranythnig mipuie
J cti!Mytioi
of said land, viz:
or injurious found in it. Dr. MitiHiJ '
"''Foster
Cain, Geo. N.
treat all priveat diwease succef ful- i
V ', ghtnv, ail of Sierra
ly, without nit'Ciury. ConsultatitMi
(ree. A thorough examination and
Johx R. McFik.
advice, including an ana'.yxi of
, ?.
Rcgiste'
urine
Il ice of Viral Iteetora-tive- ,
a bottle, or four time '.lie
"f.
quantity. $10; f?nt to any addret-JClNC
upon receipt of price, or C. O. D. secure from observation, and in private
.
name, if desired, by A. E. .MiXTlE, To L. B. ReeO; i ' ; ,
-J1..D.
Notice is hereby git
the
undersigned ha performed tl.'oj' Annual assessment work for tha jear
Sample Bottle Free
1884, amounting t the sum of One
... Will bo cnt to anyone applying by Hundred Dollars, ($100),
upon tha
letter, statii'.y symptom, sex andngtt. Ohio mining claim, situated en the
Strict eciey in regard to nil
Black Range mining district, county
.
trauactionsr
of Sierra, Territory of New Mexico
reference being hereby made to the
Dr. Hinti'n Kidney Remedy
cures irU kind of Kidney county records as to date of location
and Bladder complaint, Gonorrhea, and rceordetc., and you are hereby
notified that unless you paj your
Gleet, Luicorihie. For sale by all
pi opart ion of said assessment exdruggist; $1 a bottle, six bottles foi pended, together with all costs accr
...
...
from the publication of this no$r.
tice within the space of ninety days
ur. Miutie jiniideiion I'm are oi me date ot this
notice, your inthe. best fi.nd clieapest. 'Dypepsia and terest in said mining claim will beBillion cure in the market. For come forfeited and become the propBale by all druggist.
erty of the undersigned according to
United States Statutes, sec 2321.
M. li. Donahue.
:ji
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Secretary Lamar ha requested
the assignment of an army officer
todutyatthe San Carlos Indirn
agency, his objct being to 'admin
ister the afiairs of the Indians with
justice and without any more job
s
and bogus rolls
bing iu
for drawing rations, and at the
same time to conquer the hostile
The policy of
savages entirely.
the government will thus eliminate
all czesscs oa that part: of ;'the ; In
dians for going on plundering expeditions and open to them all the
chances of education tnd civilization. This is practical, and will
show the superiority of the democratic policy over the republican
hthe former beiug honest; the lat
era
ter iu the interest of Iau
and swindlers. Brick Pon.eroy'
Democrat.
land-lease-

Au

Actors Tribute.

At the Casino last evening, Mrs.
William Fitzgerald, one of tbi actors, sang the following verses:
Mfureor bean a trennurs
'
l) ar to patriotic mem
Oo.ie furevui, wo ahall never.
Hue ibi. hero' lika again,
In our crrov, irt ua borrow
Conaolulioii from tliia luought
in hia trial
Was the (jreutcat battle f lojjbt.
lliat'r' pjgua tiiroiib all agoa '
VVuu lUo uobit-a- t
IbJiiiu wnl aliine;
Ana tbu Moiy of Uraut'a glory
bu related in All lime.
Mount

Solt-dcul-

The applause at the last lines
was tremeiidou. N. Y. Oom'l Ad-

vertiser.

'

A Mexican
.

ir.i.

Cotton-Hil-

l.

r'blaageTimei.

Near the city of Vueaetaro, iu
Mexica, Btnnds a

cotton-mi- ll

named
famous in

the lleroules, which if
the region all ubuut.
Iu external
said
it
more
is
nearly
appemauce
to resemble a meitiaval fortress
than a modern factory. It is surrounded by liih wall aud defended by a company of about ninety
soldiers. 'lheta are maintained
by the eBtabllshmet oeteusibly to
defend it against enemies from
without, but the suggestion arises
that the soldiers are hIso exyected
to keep un tye ou 1,300 operatives
"FRISCO
ELLIOTT, PICKETT & ELLIOTT, employed. The ouly wares produced arelilx, gratlei of pl.iiu cotAttorxeyb-at-La- w,
ton cloth, wtricb, !ii tho ordinary
ST- - LOUIS AND SAN FRANCISCO
of dress for- botn sexei of
aaticle
New Mexico
Hillsboro,
RA1UVAY.
the lower class, and there is conse:o:
quently a ready market for it
Xep-lirtiu-

W:
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How to Valid up a

Tewa.

Taik about it.
.
.

Help to improve it
Speak well absut it
Beautify the streets,

Patronize its merchants.
Advertise in its newspapers.
Ell&ct good men to all offices.
Speak well of its public spirited,
enterprising citizens.
If you are rich invest something;
employ somebody; be a 'hustler.'
If you don't think of any Rood
word to say, don't . say, anything
bad about it.
liemember that every dollar you
invest in permanent improvement
is that much on inter 8 1.
Be courteous to strangers that
come among you, so that they go
away with good impressions.
Always cheer on the men that
go in for improvements; your por
tion of the cost will be nothing but
what i just.
Don't kick at any propoted nec
essary improvement because it is
not nt your own door, or for fear
that your tuxes will be raised fif
teen cento.
Don't throw stumbling blocks in
the way of your town officers; they
are generally public spirited men
and spend lots of time in the pub
lic interest for which they receive
no renumeration
Don't use rubber stamps on your
letter heads; that is a dead give
iwav on your own business, on the
town and the newspapers published iu it Get your letter heads,
envelopes, business cards, etc.,
printed in the printing office.
Never condemn tho local paper
unless it has unfairly used you.
If it has dealt with you unjustly
write to it or, go into the office and
tell the editor about your case; if
he wss wrong he will lose no time
in telling the public about it
.
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London is now a city of gardens.
Even in the heart of the citv prop
er you are constantly stumbling on
verdant nooks bright with flowers.
benches
Comfortable
abound,
which are usually well filled, more
especially in bucIi a delightful sum
iner as that with which Eugland
has this year been favored. Between 1 and 2 some of these haunts
are full of young busine men,
who, after luncheon, 6eek their reThe Key of Death.
pose with a cigarette and newspaper, for a Drocioas half hour. The
Vounj;. Cotnpanloit.
In the arsenul at Venice there is ground around St. Paul's is now
and bright with
still preserved a small golden key, beautifully planted
,.,
which bears the name of the ''Key parterrns.
i,
of Death." It was au instrument
.;:. Warfare in Dahomey
invented in the litfteentU century
Fali Kail Oaxette. J
by an Algeriua named Tebaldo. It
w
aud
at
his
hile
The
toygirdle,
hung
pystrm of "warfare" followwould
with,
he
ed by the Dubomians' is the usual
it,
ing ccu'dleitsly
turn the handle, wueu a needle of barbfcrtous one of surprhe. When
exquisite fineness was shot from it, the king declares war a formality
which would bury'itself uufelt in which he carefully observes year
the fiesh of the peraon whtm he after year he rarely tells even the
wished to kilL The needle was chief "caboceers" the name of the
tipped with a deadly poison. It town he intends to attack. The
was uot until Teouldo's victims army marches out, and when withcould be counted by the score that in a aay's journey or so of its unhis secret was discovered.
happy objective point silence at
The young man who sots out in pain of instant death is enjoined,
life with a keen wit, a poor(opiniou aud no fires nre permitted 'to be
of huuiau nature, and a deliglt in lighted. All stragglers are taken
Baying a good thing at anybodys prisoners, and the army is led
cost, will soon find tnat he wields through a road cut through the
as eruel and deadly weapon as this bush, and not ' along the regular
famous "Key of Death," which highways.
The town is surronnded in dead
will not only wound others, but
Lim
and
of
leave
own
his
life
night, and just befcre daybreak
poison
fc
4f.h iu liiule, and every tuftO,
U b bolitcafj,
'lu
-

-- A'O CHANGE OF
Sao

Fraudm-o- ,

St. Loiil,

CAKS-fietw-eeu

California, and
Mo.

Through PuUmn Palace Sleeping
Cars are now run itaily without
change between San raueisco
Cnh.,and St Louis. Mo. over
tke Boathern Pacific to tha

,

.

wr.KDi.rjat
and Pacific to
AtlfuitJe
The
N. M.; the Atchison To-- "
pekafc JSnotn Fe to Halstead,
Kas.; the hit. Louis & Shu

Albu-querqu- e,

Fi'tiiic'uco Railroad to

BTOHTACTI

'MUM. "
By ti is line there is onl v one eliange
T.

C3nr between thetaeific end
is nt
Atlantic coasts.

of

for, St.'

Lottifi.

Passevngeja
Louis and nil Eastern
Cities should bay tbeir tiefcets

mnng medicinal means ofarret
ing disease, Hostetter'a Stomach
K

Bitters

stnd

It

pre-emine-

checks the further progress of all
disorders of the stomach, liver and
VIA. HALSTEAO KANSAS,
revives the vital stamina, pre.And St. Ixnrts & San Fkajcioo Rt. liowels,
vents a ud remedies chill and fever,
Tut Great Tfaroat Car Itoute." . increase the
activity of tho kidneys,
.
f
a
(counteracts
leniency to rheuma-LEASE ca.il apon tu Ticket Agnt and ct tiam; and i a gemiinetay and solace
fail particniara. Tralo baTing throngs ar to ged, infirm and nervotM persons.
n for fit. Lottit Jeaaea Albtivaerqaa Kaiiy at j jhe article
moreover, derived from
11:30 r. a.
I the ntiroftt
ami rnnst rpli:i1,l a acin D. WISHART,
W.ROOF.R3,
ForUe by a!! Druggets tad Dealers
r
9 Par. -b"i
-

P

i,

'r

,

t'.

gticril'y-

r,--
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woman and child, not killed in the
melee is captured if possible, and

sent to the Dahomian capital, AW
mey, where some grace the isucceed-in- u
ustotu (annual sacrificial ceremonies), and other9 are slaves to
distant parts of the kingdom. Cannibalism, or something ' that approaches it Tery nearly, enters into
the rites of the ninth or concluding
ceremony qf the jearly "custom.,
Four men, known as thejuoudutoa
or c&nnibaTs7; eucft
way of fork
sharpened sticks
and knife, nre stationed in front of '"'
the platform from which the vici
tims are thrown before decapita''
:'
''
'
tion. ;'
When the first captive is beheaded they take the body and cut off
pieces of the flesh, which they rub
with palm oil and roast over a fire'
kindled in the eouure before tho
plandform. The human flesh is
then skewered on the pointed sticks
'
aud carried around tefore the
crowed, niter which these fiends
parade before the state prisoners,
nd go through the actions ' of eat-iu- g
'
the sickening morsels.
They
chew the human meat before tho '
terrified captives, but do not swallow it: and when they have worked
upon the fears of the poor wretches for a sufficient time they retiro,
and, spitting out the chewed flosh,
tuko strong native .medicine, which ,
acts like an emetic, and it is to bo
hoped that tha dose is by no mctns
stinted.

b'

'
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ItQts aad Xiuers.
TtrKtnia (

Nv. ) InWfprUe.

Old miners have a great respect
for the rats of the lower levels.
They neither kill the rats nor suffer them to be killed by grera
hands. In the first, place, weia
there no other reason, a dead rat
left under ground would scent up
a whol level, and, in tha Becond
place, the living rats devour any
bones, scraps of meat, or fragments
of other food kit in the mines,
which would, by their decay, viti
ate the air, generally hot and unpleasant at best. Bats also give a
warning when a cave is about to
occur. They feel the pressure of
the settling ground even lefore
the cracking of the timber is heard,
and come forth upon the floor and
scamper uneasily about by scores.
For these and ether reasons the
miuers have a friendly feeling ' toward the rats, feeding and protect
ing them. ' In nearly 6very mine
the men have one or mora of tho
little alimuls as pets, and ' these
are quite tame, coraiining out of
their holes to be fed at lunch time.
Wbeb rats corns id t" a new drift
or crosscut it is considered a good
fiigu-- rit
h. thought to mean that
will strike ore. Fhe oth
mine
the
'when
the men were at work
er diit
on the face of a new crosscut on
tha 2,700 level of the Sierra Neva
.da mine, a rat came into them, trar--;
eling along tha the hue of the
compressed air pipe. When tha
little rodent was seen some ot lue
new hands wanted to kill it, but
tha old miners would not allow it
to be hurt They said it would
bring luck to the crosscut bo
thev fixed un in. the roof of tha
drift a box as a house for the rat,
and placed food near fct hand, iu
order that it might find its new
quarters probable as well es comThere is much talk
fortable.
miners about the comtha
among
and tha men in tha
of
this
rat,
ing
new crosscut are very proud of it
and have high hopes on account of
its presence. Woe unto the man
who shall intaiitioafaljy kill that
,

.
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t
r
i

filii IIMr
mm
in

t

u n va uian n a
iOffice
vi
vaiuvn
at Corner of Old Central Hotel.
Ticket

SATUIiDAY,.SEPT. 19, 1885.
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City

There is ti growing bitternes between tie Oherokees and negroes
vIjo claim citizeufcbip iu the Indian territory.

WILLIAM

S,?

(PREscairnoA--

STANDISH,

s

of any,

Has the Best Eating Houses, Best Track and Cars
s a
Other Line out of El Paso.
.

'Jti.-wJj.?-

Proprietor!

'Always on Time.

OAm.ru.tT compounded.)

'

Palace Sleeping Care, Elegant Accommodations for all Chases
was never exactly buried Drug3, Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Stationary, j Pullman
elive,' said an old clerk, recountlnieettoneries ana Uigurs.
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, New York, Boston, Fhiia&l- I
once
bis
"but
experience,
ing
worked i wood iu ft store that did
.
,.
phie, Wasliingicn
not advertise. When 1 enrae out
rruitE LIQUOaS FOR medicinal PURPOSES
A' ALL P01STS
tuy head was almost as white as
confinesee
it Military,
HILLSBOROUGH,
NEW MEXICO.
outtow
,
"1

,

,

!

ment did

ii."--E-

t.

,

,

NOTICE.

linwyers, bankers and cattle
ung9 are the landed aristocracy of
New Mexico, Bud the deepest in
the lund fraud wire. But then
they are New Mexico's most illustrious gentlemen, because the possess untold Quantities of stolen
Cow pan-iowealth. Wajjon-mouu,

'

fflasters Sale cf R3al Estate.
of a
Noticc la huraby clef", tbit
lrto
lilt clny of
muli4 m:l ciunri'ii on ib
dpcn-!

tJjaJia.?.jJLJ-aJU--

by IIih .imlu" f ibe Third
April. A. U
.ludicnl i"lrlrt Oourl of the '1 rrliry of Ni-l
ll
cnuntf of
Mexico In limnbn"
in fiivuror William fl. l'rslt mid Solon
,
H W'ili-y( purinf m clotnif biiliiei( under lb
Co . ; torn.
Arm nniiiK mid nyle of W R. lJrml
ami ini.ii William L. U Kullcy,
piHliiiiiit'.
M. Knllrnd Patrick Cmmrn. rioiio.
ii'or
ndjudfd ami
n,t. tlmt imldIt w urdi'reti,
nin wi'Uin nlm-iih
l
uid
diir from ihf iIhi
p.iy in Miil
$1.MW.WI iU" ) nrti-nrnniplHlliaoM tlio um of ttMiiU
doilarn wub
tiniKliiMl ami
fnnii IliHriHisof xaiU UftTi'e mid n!fo ciirta
of nlt In ulil conn to rucovtT cniil mini, ami til
nun with tiiiiTot
dtiiulliif payimti.t of mid
ami cobih
af.iroaid. I lint ihe tinU T.itfii,a
Maslur In "haiicry.
J.ihn M. Wi'butpr u
( Mpjioiiui d ly Mild Court to Mil UK'
urt"iiii' ami iniiiiuu propt'ri..v I.
lo hil lh fo'.ionInK defcnofU piopiT-lyptoc'd
or so iiiiicIi tlicruof a limy b mefaiy to
Hinoiiiil iil'orwttid, ! Iho luplii'i-- l mid
paylh"
.bi-biddi'i' lur mh I", baud M piii'i: vi!iidu(
"
Tlio "LonirMrflct Mine." altuato In . tlio
(forAiiima" iiiiniiu dl-tl. Couiiiy of
bw M.iau.n,
merly Dona Ann. ) and 'JVrntuiyof
doBtriouU
as
lollow,
mora
and
particularly
Sl-r-

M
lona-hnire- d

eur-jre-

brainless,

1

duly

edTh
to
Black
of
seems
itor
the
Range
be eager to pick a quarrel and
the good will of the editor of
the Advocate. We do not "feel
disposed to weigh word with such
n conceited pimp, na life is entirely
loo' short to engage in n controversy with sucW a deluded chap and
non-compoo- p.

Wiii-rrb-

ss

y

fxiv-Hul-

d

licrnlnaf-rdrMjrlltc-

t

(

t:

Boston in some pumpkins 'after
all. She has the mightiest slugger
of renown that ever' shied a castor
foot ring, or belted
in k twenty-fou- r
a bruiser in the gob with n bunch
of fives. She has. the swiftest
yacht that ever bent an English
competitor or a New York sloop.
And buked beans are the standard
dish in her hoarding houf.es. Boston in undoubtedly a cultured city.

i
'
.
U:
Jipclnnlii(f At a niotiiimBiit of afniiff rrectod nt
unjt
tlip cmitri- - of ilia mil ill iid of iliu claimnonii-wHIn a
riiiiiiinu tlirne lniiidn d ;wi )
tlii'iuu
Uir 'fiioii to a uioiiuiln nl of .oni-K- ,
urincn hniidri-- left in s noulbirly direction to

lo

ciir

t

Tone k a, KanKHg
m. April
j
lbijo.
NOTICE is heiby given thnt Simon
i
If
M
is
Leyaer, whone postofllce addi-ea8
pmiffli
i
n n
u Ann
it
tan Marcial,; Soccorro county New
I (IttliUKKIC. Kit HUM ttiiVVU i.y lift.
Mexico has this day riled application
for a patent lor Fifteen Hundred
linear foet of.the El 'Dorado Mine oi
"$UNSET"' and '1STAR AKD CRESCENT" ROUTE.
vein bearing N, 49 de'g'53 niin' E. The Original
with surface ground six liundrud feet
in width, situated in Lus Animas
AND POPL'LAK SI16UT LINK E 1ST.
mining district, County of Sierra and
Territory of New Mexico and desigVIA.
ANTONIO AMD MEW ORLEANS.
nated, by the field notes and official
plat oh file in thi olfice nsfe Lot Num10 South
ber 'in Townshipn 15
N.
7
M.,
West
of
Ranee.
Pricinpal
Meridian and East line, said Lot beFrom El Paso to New .Orleans Without Change,
ing as follows, towit :
nt Cor. 1 a pine timber
2.t4 feet long sur by Md of stone and St.
Louis, Chicago,
';natl, Baltimore or Washington.
cor. on
marked 1 4 88 ; whence
Trains leave El Pasof',
4 San Antonio, New Orleans imtl
west line of sec. 4 bears S. 59de 5Cm
AV
Time. 1:20 A. M., City Time.
4978. 9ft T. It S. R. 7, w
all Points East ftt
f
Thence N. 44de 57ni w. Vn. 17de
... 'flares, Time etc., cull 'or fuUlre the
fS3 For iiiforant"".
(100m ot
Bern E. 173m to gulch
bteni.
of
thefTf"
Amenta
tailttay
cor 2. n granite stone 28x13x5 ins,
:
88
with mt. of jstoiio and marked
H. C. LOGAN,
A.
Hi en co N !de 5,'im E. 1481 in to
Western
exnn.
Ticket
Pas'r., Agt. El Paso.
cor. Sa frranite aton83 Ina, long
Agt
din
meter
with
inches
nnd ight
ml,
V i. l. FiERCE, G. P. A., Houston, Texas.
of stone and chisled
ut 44de 57n E 5 7m, to cor. 4
granite stone 12x8x80 ins. w ith nit
Thence S. 48de
of stone and this.
4de oSm w. 1480 to Cr. 1 place of
.

t

I

AImi

i

The "True Soutlicrn Pacific.
m

Lei:' .r.
.

YY

4

D.,r

3--

of ilia Una Aalili

4

"Uro Kino" Mini', a'liiiiu-- ill
AniiniiMintiinir dintrlc, touii.j ofHIw-ra- .
liotia Ana. ) and Tfiiiuny or
(
Mexlci'. anrt inoiu purliouiaily dicrUnU
'
to wit:
af a tnoniinimil of loiie rroflMl beginlng.
5
17de
E.
8m
Bt the ccnlr"' oftlie unuill end of the liiilui,
variation
Magnetic
feet in un eautrly
t rx himdi-i'dlriMlloh to a moiiuiiflit of loii(r, lliriKH lu- containing 19.95 acres.
iiorih taalerly ie'Ctliiii
tein hundred
lArty and nil per$ona claiming
imuilt of clones, thi'Uio lliioi' hundred
to am
to a moiiumont .mi
iion
dirn
In
fwi
WHierij
any portion of said El Dorado
t'lid
etunea, liciUK at lie c.uilrti of l lie norUi-f.- l
a
surface
ft'i'l.
in
bnudriHi
mine
ground are required to
of th claim, tliouce tnrcu
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Piiopt ADTHt But Attcxtios' Oirsii toStoccV
Fi
rigs at reasonable prices. Corral attached. Hay, Com and
Oats, kept on band for sale. Calls for teams answered promptly day or
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OUR STOCK
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night.
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Our pRicEgLovr.

d.rr-ctlo-
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Wbtttfort, I, tht undornlgned. Ppial Matter
In t'haucerv. will on Monday the Kill day of
o'clock P ni.. nl
iminber.mila. d.at MR, atone
auttina llie property
aaid day
yaujlc ofiJUt
Court Monte, iu
front
abiytdtcrlbedn
Inborn, iu tiie!ouiity of hlerra,
the Town of
In lhTerrltiu''y of New tfexico, to tbt biRbeal
.and beat Dl "filer lorcaao 10 uapa.
Dated Ijilurboro 8opf t, A. i). 1885.
John M. Wibktkb,
Special MaiUT Iu Chancery.

Nkw Mexico.

KlHOSTOH.

transactfid. All l uBiness sntmsted
prompt attention. Faithful atteution to The Best Assortment of Fancy iA 5f::!3 Groceries in Town.
the interests of customers. Charges os reasonable ns is con.
sistent with Bafebankiug.
Drafts iesued on all the principal Also a Good Line of Hats,vwoidCer. , Boot? and Shoes, all Solid
cities or i,urope.
'
Lonthefj 'if'arrjuitdd.fipyo Rip. '
COEBE8PONDEXT81
t'j ? f ;..f',.i'iif.i
t'ENTRtL BANK ALHtQUKRIjUI, N. M.. .
Koiintzi Hunt, New Tork,
..
fiKiiT Ki naaL Bahk, Cblcego.
0M1BAD0 Natiohil Bank. UMvn.iCoL t
B
Prompt AttenUciu
C.?r from neighboring Camps.
' Lat VefcM. K. M,
'
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rmiT National Bank, i Hum
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For rJibllct1B.
at Las Cruceb,
Omc
Lamp
AugUAi 10, J88S.
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i hereby givrj tbatthe fol,
riAmed settlers have filed

notice of ibeir intentioti to make
final proof in support of their respec
iva clafms before tbe Clerk of tbe

rrobie

at

Court,

A.

!Bepuiberj22,
Leandro Martinez on Declaratory

statement.

M nut a

Hp

J.2
No. 1048, for
WUnesies:
R
16

a jc

4.

Epifauio Hivera, Simla Crut Rivra,
JHfl D. TevtM and Jesus Lucero, all

n

Sngle and Blacli
daily Stage ...Iine
n

:

:

v,.t

PERAULT.

II. E. GALLES.

'

?

ana JLxpreas daily excepting Sunday to
SJerra iisounty, X, M,
CHLORIDE
AND
FAIRViEW,
'GRAFTON
)oi D, Tyes on Dec laraiory State
tuml Ko, J Wl, for ft J 2 swHien
Vistors to the Black Range will leave the railroad at Engle and
Cruz
7tpi4set4w, WitJj.eHsen; Santa
Rivera. Enttfiinio Uivera, Leandro tuke this line, for its only staga line
running into this mining conutry
Martine and Josus Lucero, all at Sir
rr fiownty, N, M,
ARMSTRONG BROS., Prop'rs.
Cruz Rivera on Declaratory
Statement fcTo. 10 13. for Lots 3 and 4,
tee. 2J tp 14 s, fi 4w, Witnesses:
Kpifanio Hi vera, Jose D Teyes, Lean.
jlro Martinez and Jesus Luccro, all
oi Siera county, N. M,
carrying rassengera

ot

n

HUIsboro,

HAVE ESTABLISHED THE

HillaJboro, Jf, M.,
1885:
w
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a AuxavvRa,
3Nwoo, PKa
Hollcitora for P.oinliua.

CO

11 IlliS'

xyiezcico,

Wtte.iiit

r.i

IN- -

Coffe, Sugar, Flour, Grain, Molasses, Potatoes, Canned Goods,
.Fruits, Batter,' Ffggg, Ete.,.a Specialty.

a.r

Hwlnnlnff at a monument of atonet rrected
ruu- at
cvaut of tbt totub end of Itit claim,
rtvaaiiarta ictt in an eaaienfl
ulng trtttictta monument
of alouui, tbtnc
Jtractinh to
haudrad feel 10 a north tutlrrly Uircctloil
taii monomentof
tbtte Undrd
toa
ftouet, theuct
to a UlOUBUUIlt 'II
in .vaier
end
of
the nurib-vat- l
atonea. beibf at tbt otutre
of tbt claim, tbtniit mrtu biindrfd feat in a
monument atoiien,
wrtetvrly dirvetlon to
in aoutbtrly dirto
theiiAt flfin hundr4
w
rwntui mnni m"
lloo loa monuiutiii
feet to an anvtvrly dirtctUm to lh place of
hauinninv. Hald ml nr beluir tltnated 111 Uutcb
Aiuicb about four uillea tcutk of tbt Joa Auiuia

DEALERS

8

side Main street, Opoite Coubt House.

Nobi--
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fili
m m nil

UIH

cinsuimeot of ttoort erected at

4b centre of tbt uortb end of the claim and
OHIO) fc-'- l In a oortb'
.raniiLiiif ttu-e-t boudri-.weal djrwilon la a monument of tumee. llifuce
eel In
eoulberly direction to
a uuiiiMtui-u- t
of atone. thence three hundred
to a mnnuuynt of
dtr
ctlon
u
iei la aauterly
being at the cemreof tbe aoutti jid of
fiuudrecl
feet iu an
Ibreo
ibaxialui. thenct
etlf iiuutUiu to a ipmineut of etonte. thence
iu a northerly direction io
fitlBta hundred
monuwrnt of etoi.ea. rjiu:e three iiuuilrt 4
feet jn iioJbwenlerly dlrclton lothe place uf
ftfgiiiO'nu. 8J4 niue belujt tjuiatwi on Uuicti
auich fttrnpt four rnlit" tomb of tbt Lat Ajilma
xrtck. AUo tbt ''UroKino Ulnn, tuuaua in
ihm l.at Anlu.au mining dltlrlct. lounii 01 Bier
ftirmttrit Dona Anu. ) and Twllory of New
moit DiutAcuiaily deacrlboiJ at fol
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and Mlllsboro.
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- Blew niexico.
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The Only Restaurant at the County Seat of Sierra Ccuntv.
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Epifauio Rivera

6tateinnt
andi w
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sec.4, tp 14 s, R In
Sjtn ta Cruz JJi era, o

Witnesses:
Jose D. Teyes, Leandro Martinez and
Jesus Luwjw, all of Sierra county,
J, M,
Albert H. Chandler on Declaratory
eec.
tatemeut No, 487, for 8 w
Wn.
&
Witnesses;
4v.
30, tplSs,
F. Hall, Judson E. Sjtronp, . J. M.
Tomlinson and John North, All of
Sierra county, N. M.
Jobs 5. McFie,
6t
. JlegisUr.
4w.

f
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on

Declaratory
No. 1044, for Lots 4, 5, 6,
1--

m

i

Finn
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..Ll!.L.J
..Ll tnuJ 15- puuiisneu
nuiiie piiiiij
Saturday at Hillsborq, the County Seat of
.
Sierra Count", New Mexicoi
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Notice of Forfeiture.

Tlie Gold aDd Silver Mines of Sierra County are nnsurpassed by
Any in the World, and Mining CApitalists of both
Europe and America

Kingstou, Sierra County,
Territory of Nw Mexico,

80th 1883.
and
E. Eterett,
Evans
C.
F,
To I,
Con find a pady retarn for labor and Investments.
au are Iwreby notified that I have
:0:
expanded one (100) hundred dollars
the
end
labor
upon
improvements
jn
'Paris" or mine in order to bold said
premises under the provisions of sections 2324 Revised Statues of the
United States, being the amount required to hold tbe ame for the year
ending December 31st 1884, and if
within ninety days from the services Wil be alive to the Interests of the Country and taithfully portray
of this notice by publication, you
rT" Til) News of Ranch, Slock and Mine. -- J
fail or refuse to contribute your pro'
:0:
portion, of such expenditure as co
Address
owner, yoiX interest ia seid claim
will become the property of the subscriber, under said section 2324.
ADVOCATE.
May

discription,
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